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Kellyville Rouse 

U14 Western JV Team 

Coach – Bruce Richardson KV 

Manager – Kerryn Ryan BH 

TROPHY WINNERS 

SEASON SUMMARY: 

 

A challenging year where character building was the focus. After being mercy ruled in 10 games 

during the season, spirits remained high. Overall in the competition the mercy rule was invoked in 

over 70% of the games including a semi final where the first placed team convincingly beat the 

second placed team.  

 

As a team we continued to improve throughout the season and of great note was that each week 

despite our losses, the boys continued to attended training and work as a team. This attitude will 

stand them in good stead for the years ahead. As Coach of this team, I was proud to be associat-

ed with these boys as they were a terrific bunch and I hope that they can continue to play together 

and enjoy success one day.  Be proud of your performances this season boys as we were really 

up against it and you kept your heads high. 

 

To Kerryn and all the parents 

that helped out each week, 

without being hounded, a big 

thank you. Without the team   

effort on and off the field the 

year could not have taken 

place. 

 

Bruce Richardson 

Leading Goal Kicker Harrison Cutting KV 

Best Club Man Ethan Beard KV 

Most  Consistent Tim Goulden BH 

Most Improved Broderick Bellamy BH 

Runner Up Best & Fairest Michelin Bevan KV 

Best & Fairest Kyle Blackburn KV 

Played -  16  Won - 2  Loss - 14 Draw - 0  Position – 9th 
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Kellyville Rouse Hill Magpies 

U14 Western JV Team 

Player Profiles 

Ethan Beard (KV) 

A great kid, with a great attitude, Ethan played in many positions this year and never complained, 

he just tried his hardest. From full back to the centre Ethan always put in, especially when the op-

position was running 3-4 players against him.  A great season Ethan and deserving of Best Club 

Man. 

 

Broderick Bellamy (BH) 

Brodie had a great season, in fact the best of his playing career.   A slow start but as each week 

went by he continued to surprise and improve.  Brodie showed great commitment during the sea-

son which won him our Most Improved Player. 

 

Michelin Bevan (KV) 
After a slow start to the season Michelin really got things going and starting finding the footy 
which we knew he could do.  With his speed and skill he gave us great go forward through the 
centre.  Once again, Michelin played almost every position this year and didn't lose a contest. A 
truly great season, and our Best & Fairest Runner Up. 

 

Kyle Blackburn (KV) 
An outstanding season by our Best & Fairest winner, Kyle gives everything he had every game 
and even got to a stage when I was unsure if he would be able to walk off the ground unaided.   
Kyle's attitude was summed up after a bad loss.. "this sucks!" It was hard not to disagree, but on 
the whole a kid with a great attitude towards his football.  A stand out year for Kyle who held his 
own against tough competition. 

 

Liam Byrne (BH) 

In his inaugural year Liam played many roles and was always committed to the task at hand. A 

valuable team member, who loved to run and chase a ball, he should be congratulated on the 

great season. 

 

Jack Clark (KV) 

Jack showed great commitment this season, and continues to be an excellent team.  Jack could 
be counted on to work hard even when games were not going our way, and lead the charge in the 
centre.  A really good year for Jack. 

 

Harrison Cutting (KV) 

Throughout the year if there was one thing thing I could count on it was Harry and Jack kicking at 

the goals. Harry’s 12 goal haul this season did not reflect his opportunities so next year Harry, no 

short kicks in the forward line... just kick the goal! 
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Kellyville Rouse Hill Magpies 

U14 Western JV Team 

 

Daniel Finch (BH) 

A return to AFL for Daniel this year and he tried hard with limited opportunities this year in the for-
ward line. When Daniel realises the strength and skills he can offer this game he will do really 
well, on those occasions when he showed this his presence was felt. 

 

Thomas Gosman 

Tom had a great year of football and we saw a real step up on last season playing with great con-
fidence.  Playing through the centre and forward line Tom’s game really flourished in the backline.  
A tall kid who dominated in deflections and smothers, Tom put together a really solid year.   

 

 

Timothy Goulden (BH) 

Tim turned up every week and gave it 100% each time. Early in the year in a game against 

Hawkesbury, Tim took the game on and kicked a goal from 50 metres out. At that time we were 

thinking “he's going to have a good season”, and did. Tim played many roles during the season 

and it is safe to say he has found his place in a defensive line. 

 

Josh Hicks (KV) 

Playing in the ruck for the second half of the season Josh came up against some bigger oppo-
nents and performed admirably in his non preferred position. A really solid year for Josh and 
should be proud of his contribution to the team this season. 

 

Adam Richardson (KV) 

Being a permanent and small forward Adam was starved of opportunities in some games, howev-
er he continued to provide a presence and was a very vocal, and inspiring, leader on the field.  

 

Nicholas Ryan (BH) 

Started in the middle of the ground and proved to be an inspiration to other players around him. A 

big improvement in his kicking and handballing, he had a terrific season whilst on the ground and 

a true leader even whilst injured. 

 

Tim Sawyer (KV) 

Another returning player this season, Tim tried hard and persevered despite a challenging year 
with injuries.   I have no doubt Tim will come back a better player next season and we can look 
forward to a big season as Tim has a lot to offer in that forward line.  
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Kellyville Rouse Hill Magpies 

U14 Western JV Team 

Ethan Trento 

An inspiring season for Ethan, he showed great improvement throughout the season and became 
a key figure in the backline whether holding up a player or rebounding the ball.  His confidence 
and commitment this season is to be applauded and Ethan proved to be a great team man. 

 

Nick Wright 

A slow start to the season but as we moved into the second half Nick found his grove and be-
came an invaluable contributor to the team.  Nick had a great year through the centre line and a 
was a great asset to the team in contest. 

 

 


